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PRICE ONE CENT.THURSDAY MORNING DECEMBER 18, 1884.
FIFTH YEAR.

THE POX. HEN ANE LAMB. INSISTED IMMHiSATION,RBÀDÏ FOB THE 8I&NALSemmtra^

ht* ÿ rtr;«
Hamilton, Dec. 17.—The Right Rev- ' SIR JOHa MACDONALD At THE I wntemplated was by

erend Thomas Brock Fuller, D C L. and CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION. I „eanlofanote put into hi. hand, asking
ho^thu'LWideuœ’Büho * ‘ ^ „„„ „euM *£—*-A- |eS^

h *' | Enthusiastic tialherlng-TbXPretnler In him (SirJ I / to this.
r"b,le L,fC- 1 wJThSJd to the national policy, they

the Forty-first regiment of foot, then In garri- The most careless observer could not . , been accused of rpnnging a new cry
avery^m«^J^by°5M j have missed seeing there was something Ln the ps^le at the eve 
mrs^'iat ! unusual on hand in the city yesterday. It Thto wm untrn.^^^

PVetod his primary education at the Hamilton ; WOuld be impossible to fail to notice that ?.riialnent calling for a readjustment of
rhrrœ&nSt%Tt°Cfhi^bhiey. M? I the streets were full of strangers who, in £, t»dff on a protective basm.^ The _ _____________ ______ _. ...

>«=•, 1° 0SB„MJS„r1Sr a “few I ‘he morning, seemed to possess any amount policy while in foroe^ J nQw ch m<mt favorable point, as it would be diffi- j Q ’D . 8. B. E ; 8. M. 0., Albion hotel;
KneeMer testified that IV, A f 1 month'slaKrlS wa^S'ascurate in the of leisure, but who, in the afternoon, great the Wealth and cult to get operators here in care ot a sud- G. D. M.; R. L J.; X

the emperor should be .pa^hat^ ^«^“«igh?®* walked along the street, a. if ^ material prosperity h^ ^-d in . den strik.^^ the br0,h h d is £“^ITToro^ school I

accident to the cr^ pLTwLld Le ™ Z' burl ThT w e » cfn’adton Pacific rail- ^ -red fo have this ’puzzle thirty year,

the d sired . tfo-6, Ru£ech denied this beo. In 1836 he removed to Chatham, and in this busy burgh. Ihese were in early PÇ K completion to the western ever before, having shaken ptt the trairors ^ Another; j, B.'s problem la a re hash out by the goTrtnmenL Itis
He declared rf-intdort’-Vobiect was to kill *^,wva8Jttppointed to Tbordl^L1o.hî^nJ tŸê conservative delegates who, from neigh- way,» Vancouver, and showed that it who caused the disastroutilailure of the the old „tory (fox, goose and 0»t6)' 'hat among the Irish aesistedemigradon of
theempe, RtatabïS «SSboring towns and remote township. ^ “̂^18^ mine, of coal Isst.^o that whioh is krown byeve.yehildS year.
=h ,^hUs4tetswr SSh^LÎS had converged on Toronto from all ^inU •>“ thMlTP7omLdP $86 . .nonth get K.

cb^letWng^“h"tppenUrt »® eomf“ “Tloetr A^r.^ÏÏ for about three hours, onlylMto fO'ndoperato^ have to do up a better one. Stajm wrifor

wald, but did not siv he would have any- of Niagara was created, Arehdeacon Fuller honor to that chieftain who more, per- d ; which the audienoe Was entranced, extra workweek y P Union J' ?' tnt*ke°veT tb® ^ d j was^insignifleant compared wi'htbetoUJ
♦binât, dr, therewith , 1 wae consecrated the first bishop on May 1, m , th.n anv other leader oi men in the -nnolnded as follows i My time The manager of the vvesternu mon other flret; there will then be no danger Irigh emigntio” of that year Toronto wee
thiogtj do therewith. that yea” by the metropolitan of Canada. In haps, than any other leaner ox u the premier concluaea as _ MidJin my company seys he doe. not believe there is the {ox d’oin„ thtm barm. The hen U doubtless much burdened by these mple>“*wUhlUttr,pl"? 7dd refer7ed £T£i f^'nlt t7^ adTariônhuMwem. rem^kst da,1!’! have the con^lation of any foundation tor not an animal_____________________ aŒïïÆ'SB

vehement manner to the condition of the ^ I Zol these' delegates, high feeling ^hTZ^-U ^utVtting off the emergency extra, ». Again.
rutiyoot^ned toi6.tirfeg;e‘anWd7eb^ §'h» with the hope of seeing the hero ^ all this U «£ ^da^inbemg i- your hands, but .does not beliete Jt grants ft announced Utely that the man-

the pri oner, Iteinsdorf continued, saving and Henry bf Toronto: also three daughtere, unusual state of affairs, were huriying in the hands of those who are a strike. He h i! t t,/ub«- agt mentcf the Northwest Ltnd company its incomingTxpenditiire of large h™"5-
tihatthe task of obtaining freedom devolved ffegtMifeil wiL^X 2T*ï°hS to be 8-erned -nd in^enced by you. 1 Sfce^i" Eckert ha. had decided to accept the stock of the

upon wot ktn-n themselves, and that con tiengon o( p0rt Hope, and Mrs. McMurray. Here at a lew minutes P incrediblv aPPeal to tl>® y°u"g We nld men been annealed to to remedy the grievanc. s, company at par in payment of land. This attendant burden of spenditig cumoaratrfelySL2a,h;r.VA 2S&:r“' asysr&ess» s ssJt Kûa.’&ïï.1:. ;Æ?a 5* „ r«/ »,«. rr ,L L,« I a. a„,« ^asrœwgs

'rSSTÏS-tÏÏTl» -lojawabio-™-.™» a-fcf-lr "SMaaS la.. a.„ a ,h. .~u.«u.a -h. ,.M » a tt«, a~l, KKtiSfc”"6"" °

The end azinctified the „ - wide-throated doors into the tiers of w®»18 v!CTnrnug and strong men who will fight tne It Is esta the en c *frt>r I hot within the past few days the share-I r fnay to you that the ra-means There was no oood in beinir senti 8te,06» IM ASHES. until from the orchestra fail to the roof the ™ strongly and lealeusly, and I Western Union quitjworit^esterday f“r bolder, in Canada are questioning whether | cancies left by the large nombera of
men";, a^dhehld^do^e hi“ dn^ «“an or ^v,d,„n » Co.T.U great amphitheatre was peopbd wUh ring done for noon owing^thc:introduction of a scrub ^ , g,)od tb^gdrr them and for tho« ^ho Xave^ -v^from tg

anarchist. He admitted he had persuaded ] m*mnina Factory at Montreal. above nag of silent a , 8 th I forty years past. I shall rest my ead F I * ________________ _________ I the company, since those parties why h p I wlth the growing development of
Fnn-rh nd Knchler to io»n him and that l f 1 p * l4 * .. . . I was the auditorium the only portion of tn I ..1 to-night with confidence feeling I I pen to know where the best land is will I have called for a large accession of ^orkmenM0NTK.ALDe=, ll-rho tln«W building in which the thronghad Uken P^^tam gon. the oo^vative COLD SSAPJ^TBE WEST, Fy the bonds and take it up andthe ^"de^

add- 1 factory of Thomas Davidson & Co. was up position. There the hoi pol ciaee of the country wUl be in the hands Uim, „nd Bllxxards-Below Zero Canadian Pacific railway, if it holds any of n‘*<mt7r0In the s-veraL immig.at i n agent.
r fire ' thU evening, were to be f?und' bu‘ T Lf those I now have the honor of address- », «'mcEo-DeslItnilo. Prevalent. the company’s stock, will also pick ont throughout the dominion thaï they haiv not

■. tV,„. stage was crowded the very Jersey rr,oud and prolonged cheering.] I tl CMesgs-eninsi» n the best land, leaving for the remaining 1 been able to supply the calls upon them ft*, T,Lim5 I cream (so to sneak) of liberal event after Sir John Chicago, Dec. 17,-Reporte from aU Zr^oldem inferor land, and therefore a labor. This has uarticumri h^eneil durmg

“ $13 000’ oftneeivatism. W. R. Meredith was there utn(,d ,eat was the presentation of a I points west and northwest indicate severe 9)immer chance of profit. The Canadian publh^work» wi iciThave been in progrès*
’ and he was chairman. Hon. John JNor- | ^ from the ladies of North Bruce on ther. Train, over all lines are delayed, jhareholders do not f. el at all over aesured, KJVe also ca.led for very !"kenumbe« of lar

r n - "“hich the legend ran “Canada venerate. ^ Milsittippi snowstorm, are and it would be well for the Canadian ^rmg men a To sup  ̂th»-demand, ha.
keczie Bowell and John Coatigan, I v©ars of political life and statesman- I , , I managers to make a frank statement in I k u tiongider the nature of thet-e la*
i.ters of the crown, were there, 111,1 hioy y North Bruce for Canada and the prevailing and threaten serious blockades. Br*| to the prospecta of the company. Ür «ïnts^lmi the very larve numiien. who 
D il ton McCarthy was there. He, per- | P; „ I The polar wave extends south to St. Louis. ----------------------—•------------ I have necessarily l «en
haps, was looking away into the future j?o da- Sir John wiU be presented with Heavy snowstorms and bUaards are re- sir John and the Venn, Men. îhVîhe^mbers™? these whoTfve drifted
and saw a similar scene being enacted with I address at the city hall at noon. I ported throughout*Iowa, Wisconsin, Mm- a deputation oi the North Toronto I inao tl.(. citipg and the e needed suppor- have
another chieftain to be honored for long-------------------------- —— ne»ta, Dakota an5 Montana. Youne Men’s Liberal Conservative asso- form, d really a very «aaliffroçn^gerf that—“ ““ ,l“ ” - - •1 “•*”*• 1 uSStor-n-Sî?BU5i5 22-w-s-a \^ZTc SsaSw#

Duluth this morning. Grçat want and dent; A. A. Staunton, L. * I Such misunderstood as this, in bo far as the
suffering prevail here; 1800 destitute fam- Norris, F. Wood, W. Rowell, J. Bailey, I immigrant is conoemed. reaUF.^.oïfldentlâl

___________ „ __d VI seconds. 1 idea »„ apon the books of the county E. H. Gerry and W. J. Wmrow, waited *6*?®°^ 'v5.^,ae",^^d^iiriment and the
lug form of Sir David Macpherson was The Boeton baseball association yeeter- »genfc Bolling mill men are seeking relief, on Sir John A. Macdonald at Sir David ^am4hip ^mpanies, of w1?ioh I 
seen parting the crowg and in a moment t d to parobaM land in Boston for I »0la«s who have not been known as ap- I Macpherson e residence, Chestnut park the «arUcuiars, but I “fVf®!

ui.uu.ug ----- — ----- , more Sir John Macdonald stood revealed “jrvjwa ^ » price not exceeding pliolnU heretofore. . last evening to request ‘he chief ta,n to that far*.
______________.............................. .. .......  ....... returned she found the little one standing tQ the aadienoe Then did ascend a roar 8 I ----------- T-------- 7-------------- address the association. The deputation ^uredücêd is paid by the Unml-
they would find" a strong auxiliary force I over the bed bravely fighting the flames I a ej ttje Bea_ the like of which is only 1 ■ ' . t.tod in Brooklyn last I A Scesnerel In Dfsgnlse. I was introduced by R Hazeltoo, nret vice- I bimàelf and not by the 8°ver^S®”^„„r
oppisiug America which would make it with water. She had succeeded in extim beard a few times in a lifetime. It was Paulsen, fastest reoor led New York, Dec. 17.—It is said that president. Sir John promised to come to I And even this cheapened paMagett ^
diffi mit for that country to carry out the guiehing the fire in the bedroom, but not t a brief applaanive cheer but a great winter worway He haechallenged I Henrv M Braem who is well known in North Toronto and address the young men ^ female domehücs aïïd agriculturaUaborera,
project. before she had received bad burn, about and eontmaed burst of enthusiasm which t me is «««^ Norway He G«c g Henry M. Braem wn nelt month. - andbSoman of the^,pecialf ticket can
* J --------------------------- the abdomen and breast. lasted minutes. It is needless to recount I the ^champion.Skater in c g society, has been compelled to resign as --------------- --------- take place ffie applicant must pwduco
Jack Frost T ikes a Hand In the Campaign I Major Moore’s endeavor to establish an tQe liM,e formalities of the meeting t»-l with him. _ I vestryman of Trinity church, because he l At the Grand . I a certificat ) frpm a ïï5gul7atbiB r SLtlment.

Pekin, Dec. 17 —The Pei Ho river is American salvation corps in this city has cauae „u were witing for the event of the Two pugilists named respectively Johnny  ̂known as the author of various g|, John Macdonald and Lady Macdon- as m jthe ^owt (^r"herBayj that 1 have out
freez' t and Wi' lehortlv be closed When proved a signal failure, though he trad a d the chieftain’s speech. Cash and John McGlade, th^ former anonymoqs letter, of % scurrilous uhaf»u- aId sjr David Macpherson and Lady.Mae aliloV?ible ’brakes^to prevent the^lnflux ^
freez , a, amt vt sportly be cl se • otart of about a hundred seoeders. The Sir John A. Macdonald, who was received whom is said to be trom New \ork and ter wMoh%ave been received by members * Robinson Hon Frank of undesirable ®“dybl^dS in?
this has taken place the resident, of Pekin Mic hftB ateadily refused to patronize with a perfectovation, said: Mr. Meredith the latter from Montrrol, indulged in a q{ A rt Belmont’s family in the last pherson, Governor R,bm. ' ‘^JraHonrocSa, which the o untry so
ad Tun Ti-u arc virtdally imprisoned [hem. aod B0 they have suddenly left,the in“ gentlemen, I should indeed be iraensi ha tic encounter with bald gloves at Mon- few * It! i,stated that a woman in Smith- and others occupied boxes at the n.igrationt^ ^ya-whlob in the last few
till March. The populace of Pekin is oit taking with them all the cash ($20), bl(j ff T were not truly grateful for this tvcai Monday night, which left the lat*«r goeton wrote the letters under Braem s ] Grand last night. The premier re?®‘ «, "elra ithasroanmenselyveneflied. ^,01
orderly and on excellent terms with the j le!iving a few follower, to pay the tio_ insensible at an early hour when seventy- inltl.actionl. The latter’» motives are un 1 three hearty cheers qn entering. Richard Perl^yOT will remember to th *, «%
foreigners in the city. The mml-ters of [ deW(e35)S | 8rThi8.Bhe continued, was the culmination | four rounds bad been fought. Several | knQWn | III,, Bandmann’s best puce, attracted a | «MwiM a"io.1^^,^
Sfisi25»«$SR."‘ 1.—--.a....k I-!«•*;ess,_____________________-j.,- > hstisu^w^.i-i.

Pahis. Dec 17 The minister of marine Kingston, Dec. 17—Th. rumor tlutl Xquy TndSntumely butthe affectionate L,reacrving order, but; who, with th«r con- Baltïmobe, Dec. 17-Capt. Forbes, of Lee Saturday, and «^Xn " mfot! I ^nmring^foaTevery'fo^^t" tonH^t 
- received the io,lowing t.om Gen. De Lisle. t^ere w^re more cases of smallpox seems t<^| ^reet,nK he received there made him in I t rereà‘, took a manliest interest m I . barque Albemarle, which arrived yes- receive a copy of th , - to d I Halifax ^should have twenty dûllare in his

Mæppbœr-listaEfSTMBPSSiSX in kate.--^.dâag=j5âa
An Editor Assaulted. I eter along the line of the Canadian Pacific he would never d-o.Andhebelievedhi, Chlef 0f Police Walling ------------------^ K - ~ 7®*" a8°' Mr’ Bandmann heard tb.t Mr kusu ^The recretary re-

«■»«»"jsrwsssjjjj?*®~ sass".tvTf“d“Ab™d a ». w» oi*tgaf 52sts s».,

roughs entered the office of Kirk, editor ar0- 8 8---------------------- health. He was thankful for the kmd He wss of opinion Sullivan was n®t ”®^_ . m’snts in Lake Superior region fo talking over tim-s when they were <or the e«PP'y aBpo|ntea on the
of the Dart, to day and violently assaulted DOMINION DASHES. expression used and trusted that thanks to ing himself, or he coold hav® ^ Re ° a imnnslv adonted a younger and slimmer. Mr Phillips says ^^..mmi-tee ss repres^utatlve of. the
.. Kir, R.irl the CkUntrv W0Uid -------- a good conscience and Sir Andrew Clarke V;reenMd ont in the first round. The met to.day and unanimously adopted a younger ^ finished a book work eo'"™"**®"8 r®Pr®*eu
, . 1.L.l k„,„ At. Bathurst. N.B.. Sheriff Doqcett was he was good for a few years longer. He had defen0e called several medical men who memorjai to congre»» protesting again» _.®.,,^8 ln Actor’s Tour ; or. Seventy npuse of industry.
should be SaëeLn the woiSof theR^ht fined $50 for taking posse,don of a letter Bee„ a Toronto paper while In Eogknd were tt the fight. These testified that ra,«cation ^ tt. trevifon Thou^nd Mile, with Shakespeare. - ---------TÏesOHAL.
Hon Joseph Chambevlain, backed „s it | io the Little Shippegao postoffice addressed Btttte that the "policy of the, opposition was. tkcie were no knock-down blows, or y trea|y, «epeeially objecting to the pr------------------------- --------— _______

w t ... Ct.., of nl. Wn ickets and to Percy Leslie. “It Sir Johns stomach gave out they caicuUted to doterions injuries. admitting Cuban ore free., No Smoking eu Street Cars. ___ .a .a. Wmursrian patriot. Is reported
wa, by tne bat -s °l pu-sp-CKec, auu t y ’ . _amed n,m Me- would go in; if it oc' 1 . ut they would stay Greenfield deposed that he had not ------------------------------ —----- s Car company have issued I , Koeimth, the Hungarian s»

f kaîTttSJÆ'arSrà- ■«.•a-^.-t^
sn^'ar.-sr- ’̂c t

that five point* on the coast of Madagascar perished.___________ ___ __________ ft ten TaTe" h^ST JSZ £tare jSt “f^ffimuch nutoonfat th. masoffictimple. Jffi^d,- **-£*£*«* ^hVffiWer. of during the tost two
were occupied by the French, but a com- a Costly Cave In. - wealth and prosperity of the haidâ blows than he did. Witness neither ttnetionhasnott» the oue-horse cars are especially "esentful month». ;t who has beenat-
piV.tc 0 tîh/f jtdiLn was^ated XVilkesbamvb, Dec. 17.-Three acre. L In the tonnage of its marine it ave nor received blow, that hart. Bum, was crowned 7.--------- again,t this. Toey claim to have enough art at Phil^eiphia,

tb. i,..,™,.11- ...l.u. w..,.t .f U 1 Si. Or—t sWm'i. m-nilyrt-d. No t’of’ tl.Le .ervi". ’ l“ "’rYmp'tr‘iyI,'wl.h "p'rrilg" -nd ! greed’ mwoUSoo met thU morning. ! nr "ll'.l In’^Irtiil't ktotn. wm

St, Petersburg, Deo. 17 - A man L,™ iujured. Theimine w^mag^ I ommJM had ^ from thirty-three „f{ aVnyPprefadice agatost boxing matches, pre8ident Coleman of Missouri denouuced Thi, being a season of célébrations and The primeministeî-,

named Minonow’itz was today sentenced to the extent of $30,000. *■ million, to over two hundred and thirty and to determine if this was a fight or a I th# Spantih treaty as the destroyer of the prophet of the Bond street of 19. u aiBO the husband, oi her
hard labor for the murder Th. piimr of Christian Civilization. millions of dollars, and ito population from contention without weapons for ma"fry' American sugars for the benefit ot ne J’. h roh is of OoWfee to the mother.' richest English

I n.® v" “hm «L.cal «d. I sixteen hundred thousand to five millions. | If it waB a physical contention for.uprem- | foreign 8Ugar trade. | congregational enure^^ ^ WiM | The tithfi, of reme_ofa fo^richre^ Engmm
Baltimore, Dec. 11. lb P , In 1844 there were but sixteen miles of then the defendants were guilty under -------------------------------- I front. Yesterday Dr. a" , their I ïti5boS ars,:.X dg£'iiOO^ for- U-0° ; and

dress of the bishop- read at the closing of rail D0W there were ten thousand,and the statute. , ... «.mbltag t.der g.rvellla.ee- celebrated the ^ * tffiation, ^t;h nnt.Tn OxfSd dall.hiiry, UvMpoti
the centenary conference this afternoon is the circulation of the banks had increased The jury, after an abrence of eight ClTY 0i Mexico, Dec. 17.-The gam- weddmg, and received ‘ J toon. a„lVoroe-t.r, WJf^UtfiTr «thJdral

. , . , I Christian congratulation on thnAtate of from six to forty millions of dollars. The mi„utes, returned a verdict of not guilty. I house» closed on the advent of the of many friends. The p wild ','5d? “rt~û”il0 000 a year for doing no-
BebliN, Dec. 17.—Th.; eichetag h“ îheokurch Trevlew of its doctrine and great principle of responsible government ! Sullivan and GreenfieM-Were «verjoyedat I ^ 8 , minUtratioQ have been licenred I gregatiou la8t ^8.LerTearervioe as a ^ ’ ,

rejected Bismarck’s pr al for the ‘b b mission. It is addrAsed to the nad been carried out, and the present =x- the reault> and were w/roily congratulated, n w admin^ ^ BUrveillanee. wHJi a handsom La'vton Ives of New York own^a copy of
îIiss&iæ cassas 3r «r smsss- sa sa tsatraa. ^,7^ S&r- - 17 - ~Z£Z==n~~ S%36S®B9S

ÏÏKSJSÏ.L.UU. J.'.ÿ»».»“WW STJLüT, e..s .* a ; r»«-(~S^4“Tg’.Z-AÏ “*2122=1^
lie was a member. , L. Tw» registered letters contained $4000 in I ^ by ^ former occupant. Two will within four ^ ou™fito f„r men, I 1he «»,d «». G»»« Wree«-

He reviewed the defeat of hie govern- | cash. Ihe balance was ^  ___ | die. Hung____ „h;t^r«n of various sges, and J From the Berlin Netes.ment over the militia bill when the cele- money orders. The chief remitter was the ------------ ----------- ———— women snd childre * com ®ny (or. 1 opl„ o{ Toronto were to take a
brated forty eight-hour ministry of Geo. posteffioe department m m0“®y ord®r*’ I A Prise FlgMter mseMarged. that the Dominion P reduced rate to And X.-L'.bieet to-day, five out of every
Brown took office, apd characterized Mr. which amounted to about $3000. The I pHILADXLrHIA, Deo. 17.—James Mit- warded them at a g y Ih^would m ”rk their btJlots against taxing
Brown’s conduct oh that occasion as most postmaster of Kamloops, Mr. Venn, toee fighter, who wa, arrested Tweed. ------------------- ----------- -------- the churches.
EBEEmS--“frtL-rt 

£-b’«- **r-s,=stf ^ issri."^

Ksinsafaï-eSt !*s« rrr risus  ̂ ^ tsst-

a cartoon oi Hon. Honore Mercier, M.P.P., tremely faint and somewhat irregular in wa»J ^ ^ 
leader of the Quebec opposition. I form. >_______

0VÀTI0Ï TO THE VETIRAI 1 j JFtfleem Answers ta S. S-’s Preble^-J f
Sense Koagk teas ment» —e—

The World yesterday received fifteen \ B0Jr j B POPE DKPEJTDB TMM 
answers to J.B.’e query, how a man could 
take a. sheep, a hen and a fox across a 
river, one at a time, without leaving the 
fox with either of the others.

All were oorreot, the following being a

DEATH OP BISHOP PULLER.AN ÀÜDi* ANARCHIST The Ead el a Lang and I'sefnl Life— 
gkeleh of Els Career. A TELEGRAPHERS' STRIKE SAID 

TO BE IMMIKEKT. OOTERNMMBI’S policy.
BEiySDORP’S PLOT TO KILL THE 

DRUM IA EMPEROR.

The Claylon-Rnlwer Treaty Violated— 
French Victory In China—Birming
ham editor Assaulted.

New Orleans WUl Bennd the Keynete- 
Grtevinees af Ihe Operators—What a 
Western Union Manager Says.

New Orleans, Deo. 17.-The telegraph sample i Take over the fox first; then the 
operator, say a telegraph strike is immi- hen, Jj-thk. the I met at 7 Uutia street yesterday, Goldwin

nent to-day or to morrow. Ahe 0PeraW)rB bring him over. The answers were sect I Smith presiding. A letter from Hon. J. 
here are ready to give the signal. Plans jn by Harry Davis, 107 York street; For y p minister of agriculture, in reply 
have been matured for some time and New Queen and Country ; A Hamblett, Albion ' f,nm the chairman was

Important Letter la Geldwtn Smith—Lata 
Canada—lmmlgraaMaf Work la 

Should be Encouraged.
The combined city charities committee

-a

LKtrzn;, Dee. 17.—The trial of the an
archists (or attempting to kill the emperor 

and others at Nriderwald was resumed to
day, yesterday's report that seven conspir
ators had been convicted having j^een 
Incorrect.

son at
!

here are ready to give the signal. _____ ________
have been matured for some time and New Queen and Country; A Hambl®tt idbion ^ # mmmanioatlon from the chairman was

Oitoani wUl sound the keynote, being the j De*®^ ^ ^ Bo^man';y j. A M . G.; read. Following is a pretty full summar*
I of it!
I The efforts of the agents of the immigration 

Some of the correspondents were rather departments are strenuously directed tom»- 
1 V TV /"V - - __ — . IPasiamA.. wstfcsew.l I iront t 11» OtYllLPllt lilll ftf ill1 ritilflS DOt OiX

i (
i ' V -

1

; >ft

K »

*•

atloue answer.t*
if

? i
to handling and placing the dynamite, add- factory oi a nomas osv.ij.vu a oe. np
ing boldly that if he had not been ill he totally destroyed by fire t this evening. | were 
would probably have committed the assas- -phe factory, which 
eination himself. building, was valued at about $30,000

~~ machinery $27,000 and stock
A Breach of llie Ctayten-Bnlwer Treaty. In.urlnce $30,000. Among the companies """ "i . nremier waa there ; Mac- 1 banner iruu, .

London, D o. 17.—The Times says that interested are the . Commercial Union, | 9 ??=’.h ™„„„ii f" ‘foi,J“x.ati8an. min- I which the legend 
the terms of the Nicaragua treaty will | British American, Royal and Western, 

uadonbiedly <licit a distinct protest in 
both ooun ries »a beigg in direct violation 
of the Clajton-Bulwer treaty. ,

The Pall Mail G .zitte commenting on _________— -
the proposed treat .- e-ys Granville opposed I resides at No. 14 Napier street, went to j aervicea p0 his party. But this is not a
the attempt of B’aire to annul the Clay- market to-day, leaving her little children place for dreams. M.P’s. and M.P.P. s I ——-— <
ton-Bulwer treaty and it is hardly likely he , . d = the house While absent, the were as plentiful as bees around a hive. Pritchard, of the North Middlesex bar-
will assent to tho proposal nowT“ lock#d “P “ , ® h,°U“ , „ ‘ . » 1 let After a delay, in which the audience riergf reoentiy ran five miles in 30 minutes

says the powers 1 youngsters played with mate showed the utmost Impatience, the tower- I and Be0Onde.
havé'oBvioualy I fire to a cot in the bedroom, upon which a | •— Qiw TUirid Maenheraon was I ^

a etaxe m tne propoeeu nicaraguan carnal. I little girl, aged 4 years, was ly—B. —
They are like’y to co-operate with Eng- I clothing ignited, and when the ^mother
land to oppose the project. In that case I

:
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The fire throws 125 men out of work.
ir os.

Lire In yye Ambitions City.
Hamilton, Dec. 17.—Mrs. Philips, who:r ball. t

; y.-rd. 
ind all i

The St, Jam s G -z?tte
now aeeémt'led at Berlin--------------------- , ---------- -,

stake in the proposed Nicamanan canal. I little girl, aged 4 yeare, was lying. Her
. i-i • _ . •.V tn.   1 -1-av:  : îA^ia nw.A nrVion tho rhf>t.h*»r
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to seven years
of a little Jewish girl Sarah Keeker. 
ac;dmpliee named Bezik was sentenced to 
exile in Siberia.
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Th*" Congo ikKoridUÀn Kecognlseit-
London, D o. 17 —The English'doon 

meuts recognizing the International Congo
a ivocUt'O.a were signed antr sealed at the ,
Bi itLh embassy at Berlin yesterday. ■ j Queen street subwayi is completed.

English game dinner at Clow’s restaur
ant, Colborne street, to day.

The police guard at the Hyde park-mag- I The Brockton council- photograph was 
ezh C has beeu iecreased. settled by five of the ex-councilmen pay-

Extra guards of soldiers and police have fog their share of the $20. 
ibeen placed arohud Buckingham palace. A lad named ^tevecs was knocked down 

I ii reported that Portugal is making by :> market gardener's horse on Yonge 
arrangements to cede to Germany ti t- | 0trett, corner of Adelaide, yesterday. 
Portuguese possessions on D-lagoa bay in 
southeast Atiica.

.iassure yo 
ihown by any 
lever you da 
house. •

SÈ*
LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

GERS, 0 'CABi.K .VOTAS.

■eh vts.

•eel. Winnipeg

governments one 
archy seemed likely to reign and 
to avert it that ministry waa formed, and 
out of that coalition came tie federation 
of the provinces which now form the do-

Coming down to the Pacific scandal in 
1873 he said that looking back over the 
Whole of that affair he could see nothing 
that either he or any of his colleagues had 

„ „ reason to be ashamed of. The government
A city pp.tier sav» -Jphn M< Quarry, well- had refused to grant tho contract for the 

known in Y; rk street circles, has been buiiding of thread to either the Montreal 
living all summer at Port Arthur. Me- compauy witl&ir Euzh Allan at its head 
Quart V lias been keeping an eating house or the foront„ onc with Sir David Mac- 
iu Buffalo for more :han two years the herson, but had formed a new one and 
Port Arthur man m'uet be a bogus Me- j)laced sir- Hugh Al.an as the wealthiest 
Q tarry. ,nan in the dominion at the head of it. Sir

The stewirdr f the Albany club skipped Hugh was a good old const rvative and ad- 
out st-mn thri e weeks ago, taking some of vanccd some moucy as other political 
t e silver of the club with him as a keep friends did to aid the par*y in the elections, 
sake. The club now refuse to pay some of That money had been houeitly used ana 
the bills contracted for by this man. In a pe could account for every penny of it. It 
;ase of this kind at the division court yes- had not been used for puipwfc. of bnbery,

- . , . .terdav, Ryan v. the club, an adjournment 1 ymt the grit party bad not hesitated to

is; aus 888» Issaajfisar-r4 ». —, « ». —» f---—•*-—

Since annexation $57,202 has been ex
in St.1 .

p-nded on public improvements 
Matthew’s ward. This is $51,270 in excess 
of the taxation gathered trom it.

The- nation d sangnrf.st will 1 e 1 eld at I C. N. ‘.Bastedo & Co., 54 Vonge street
......at* cv3Srs.bJfeS5i?»-a.

Reiget 3t R 1> » '» c a* Bn 6 » lamb coats and eveiy description of furs.
-, . larg.e.ll-bi t The firm arc quoting the lowest prices,

of. Annapolis arediasat- 
6t ami a revolt

A WI.N.

"ÆS;-a*rS;S
- «.«-w— , al’ttssa’i^Sès^-'*
“S7 d n-Th. 1. r,...s Lb*. ^BfâSSÏtfelüS1

ïaJSCPSSSlïTwÆj!®

G.T.R _____

iUNIT A D STA'i'A S SAWS.M
PiPORIUM i Weavers

White Rock,
sweet | weavers in Knight’s mill, *b° . .

i I against a reduction, decided to return to 
I work to-day on the company s terme»

Entreaty.
Come into the garden, my lily,

My pearl, for the night wanes apace, 
Where the moondght shall read the

So tenderly writ on your face.

0 tell me, fey darling, my beauty,
Nor struggle so, love, to be free.

If this heart beating wildly its fetters.
Is beating thus wildly for me 1

HsïSâ;
Breathe soft from your rose-scented ups.

E 1ST,

it Bargains

have »«l t 
The ua'Ail ci

iafitid wUh tho mau*geme 
is rh;eiteie*i.

The em pin vos of tho Durden iron worku 
at V oy,.N Y , -c a reduction of, 12
per ceut. in wages.

Secov.d aÀ' i -tunt pos? master-general Ly- 
' man has decided. Io resign, jvnd to accept 

the vice p i ieucy of -ÿxe Bell teléph 
compii-y

The consolidation of the electric ligh j 

ar dv motor companies of New York, ex- 
cfeptiog the D-fc company, was tffectcd

I
8 WbLkw^ev"^re”rit. together.

SES“iH®£Xer 1
sSSÇsï*®1"

* ! j

A rrnllent Wile.
Cleveland, Dec. 17.-FenaGremee.who

ei,ïï<i^bsS7ta» F-
arrested here last night, to penitent.

TS
{

above zero at 3 o’clock thi. morning, with 
the weather getting colder.______

4=4TheV J ACKETS. z re Menpl .
Freeh to «{olMr : temper-

northwest. ***«*£ eou ^ m places to- 
muther

row. --——

Smew il«u| let* Brte*
Cleveland, Dec. 17.—Four to five

i,hôrrof0L“0ÊriI1Lt‘n“gnt.thTM storm 

to general. v ■
Enrtbgnake In Mew ■•»»klra

Laconia. N.H., Deo 17.-Aneavy earth 
quake shock was felt here at 2 o’clock this 

* It wae felt in aU tne adjoining

236n buy. 1
In Canada—“Well, wife, I snppore w*

Sts ar.'sps^ss?
are horribly comm»m people; jubt think, 
they only fetole $13-000

An exchauge " w! bave

S in pock,

ets.

1
rilreir-***— arrlvnto.

îîGÆ:if.^A WithThs1 Hght of your I
little |-

H
n morning.
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